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SUBsauy of th© Jvaxd I95O McaaEfehSy larrativ© Reports for

rsu-oi'/sToirs mtiomL fare

e,l0-yationfl« MaadmiM 80® » idnlMfii 27°, 1

SFSeiiLL ACTIVXTX-^j Ro^^ors to LiviB^eton & BoaeEsaa} on annual l^sav*

to Colo-rado. Johji^tou, Coadoa ^ latsoa t©
yL-fingstaaa. r®. Oar<dis®i* sohool* Jduistos to
Bissoiarl Baain Ccnmcll isostlng, Gr^at Fall®, and
to Slaciar* Jofeufitou ^ ^ttson to '%st Tellow
steoae re airport* l^ttsoai to custor isitli Lindaudrs
tn £llftdl«r. 1

!#• «al SSI TftllfliRitotK» lAlst l8t| liSvdLs LsJbs l^th.
$««^ m^atwmm opem 5th, CmtXnsxxtal DlTids 6th,
|)«EBrav«a 10^, U&d Lodg®~Coote® 15th. South open-
It^ lAt«8t aitiXM use of Snodo. coll^otloii femts

fit&rted ^''^^ Biiii® 0|>«a«»d Cu»t«r musaiaaj .sdi^otor

appro-yod award to M&upflu^ Coastr. Co. IAb«Hrty

B»ll tJ-irou^ park on bossd 4ri.vd. ffew t(il#|^«m9

directories out. Chi®f Clork /vsdorsoji hc^pitalia^d
iWMik du@ auto aooidant. .tosipioan Sooiiaty of
ittWBailogists aeatiag h&m$ Hojjer© spoico* 2

IBSPSCTI oust

mammt

mmj-cnxi

l«0#frufity, L,vT,3u©lt^r, E.H.So'erard, CJAOi Jafaa

e. ^wi. Bur. Sirbojaolo^, in. 2

StA»Bc*iwar, J,F.l.lartin, w*L-.Brcwm, Androw C.
IISMming, .;3.0*lajr8oa, Carl ?:. S'emrfcalow, Hildon
B» Eobinscsn (dopartod), Vietcar H. Cah&laziOj Jotea

S. Cofftaatt, Saynard Ikwrows, Moivin Borgeson,
tiefeard C . Puokej^ Chas . S • King, Hany M«ill«n. 5

fwiisilag by Frotootiois a Ifeturalist Dirisioas for

oozi09ssi(m«r 9mplog«i«s, oto. Training; of rangers
on cash rogisters at gat#s. r>«»asonal p^raoimal
training. Jfewslottor. 5

Story to AP & OF <m Sout^ gafcrane® & aoeaaajioda&toas

oiNUilsigsj to pro$8 on CustoF musoum oontraot; to
A? on Rod todgo road ©i^nijag. Ho publioity dirao-
tor, Iiandlod by Joffo. First shlpG!«Rt I950 broad*
sidos roo«lT©d; 35^*000 to bo furaii^od* I4
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PIAKS, MAPS AHD

MAIKTSmHCa*

Wohlbrandt to Denver oonfersnoe re. La^ sowor
system. Force on acti-«ro construction projoets.
Two engineering aids hor© frotn Rogion; two more
oxpeotod soon.

Ifot monfcli bod for mainfconano© . Patching* iwishoufes.

Larg9 hoi© dcfvalopod in road &t Ji^cmothj filled
it repaired. Snowplosring oontiaued rugged { road
openings listed. Tougjiest plowing since use of
SnoGos begun. Reprocessing, rosealing, guide pests
& reflectors, sunken fills. Heoeas&ry plow passes
8th, Red Lodge road 25th—drifts to I4, feet.

5 new trucks & shovel attachment received. Kew
bridge decking & rail. All crews operating,
total 160 men. 6

KBIT COHSTnUCTIOHt Wox^ South Entrance rood resuoaaedj another seoisloaaL

awarded. 4 residence bodroaas conplete. !33tca«

vation ooRipleted ^st Yell, basajieint. ifork se-wer

systea. Pishing Bridge, and roads & ocaafort station
& water lines, Old Faithful. 6

COr^SSSIOHSRSj Gasoline prices raised. Aoccmmodations openiasg

dates. Mr. Nichols office to MaEnacrfch. "Help
Specials' arrived. Medical Service & Baynes rates
approved* 6

RESLIGIOUS SI2!VICES Religious services program in full effect,
student ministers arrive assist services.

Two

IHTHRPRSTrsrS SSR-
VICSS:

'

KTBStW ACTIVITISS

mmA'mst

Brograza signs prepared. Condon talked to
Methodist Ministers wiv^s, IJ.vingston. Inter-
pretive services in full effect. Jfettrare trail
laid out at Thutaib. ToBc by Condon to Massaalogist

Society raeeting; wildlife search trip. Trail
work at lorris. Interpretive prograja i^view^.

Museums prepared oM opened for season,
flag poles three museuias.

]%>w

Article in j^fetural History by fonaor llattaralist

Sanborn and one prepared on thermal phencmena Isy

Ifeturalist Harler. llud Volcano area observed.

7

8

8

HATURAL EISTCRY
A^SflClAtiaU*

l«D»e Olson Clerk and Joan Swartzlovr librarian.

nature* Uotes. SIsw bird book. Publications sales. 9

HJCRSASg m PaCHHASB 193*359 people against 194,090 last June. Total

it THAVlC i for season dovm ijjK. North Entrance gain 12,8^.

Travel loss due late openings h adverse weather. 10

ii

reUowBtone PaYk, Wyomtog
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TtSITCRS t

mLmJtPS AFD PISH

FISH i

SLK TAGGIKG t

COYOPS STTOI^jS?

ROBOT C^RCLi

gCRgST FIXiii; PRO-
f^IOI:

O0«mu Ikenouye, ^M. N. Sriokson, Jalmar Jdhnoon,
IXr. Sdouard Sdinoider, Dr. W. G.U. van dor Sloon,
Glen Sharrard,, Alfred M. Baily, C. S. Soogglnsj
Joseph P, 7i!fe.3S9rburgor, in.

Btttranc© station duty, in-service training, ^c»
18 cases oar-broaking imrestlgatod.-Man ccmTiotod,

7 bear daraagesj 7 lainor iajuriae. 3 grizzlies
shi]^«d to National Zoological Pari:,

Streon fLshtng poor. Fish plantings.

Mine r«fUB® into Creek tlirou^i break.

69 calves tagged by Montana Qame Dept»

Robinaon, P8:'<?LS, oollocting tagged coyotes.

Ijli. ground squiirrels taken. Aleo affoctins rang©.

i'ase

10

10

u
n
n
11

11

pire cache man reported. Squipraent ready and
distribubed. Pire control aid training; to stations
23rd. 2 IK radios ordered. Corral k lookout work. 12

WOOD UTILIZATION ; Perciit to Roseborough for Y.P.Co. wood.

BLIST3R RUST COHTROL t Gyxm in. Work delayed ly snow & rain. I57 awa-
days & 21,I{.13 ribes. Coffman, Barrows, Skinner,
C^ynn k CJiapman inspoofe additicsi at Dunraven.

BUILDIISG PIRH mCh

TRAILS*

MOTCR ITSHICLS

pire engine drills. IfodenTriters for Y.P. Co*

buildings and NFS inapeoticaa. Fir© Hazard
Inspection Reporb being prepared.

31 trailraen including rangers before sod as su€^.
13 on craw not? . work on Howard Saton Trail
Norris to Fomitain Plats. ?,quii«aent purchassd.
Trail maintenance training of fire control aids.
Snow & high -water hampered maintenance*

29 motor vehicle accidents reported, none involT-
ing Gcvemaaent; vehioles.

19 cases presented before U. S* C053iissicmer#

12

12

12

13

13

13

Seasonal eaaployees Boyd stev^urt, Huth Carlson,
Robert Lee, Alma Rood, I/eontine Turco, l^illip
Tonpkina, LaBay Bingham, Jc^n MoDougal, TSn. Olson,

Jr., Patricia Shanstr<xt. Lloyd C. Anderson poraa-
nenb appt. isleotrloian. Ruben 0. Hart prcsaoted to
District Ranger and Joe J. >1ay to Rark Hanger GS-6. 13

MISCSLIJlKSODSs Last meeting FW before suiamer season. Ik

iil

treoovretone Park,
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l«p<wii' tell

UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE
yellowstone national park

Yellowstone Park. Wyoming

OffiG« of i^ BuptKrlxr^ondoac^

f^« The Director

Subjects Konthly Report f«w Juts© l^Q

Pollowlag is th© report of' aotiiriti«s for t^llmstrntB lutiorml
ftirk dtarti^ th« mcarth of Juai 1950s

^ath<9r coadltioias * Taa ^imml t^Eipeiratyres throughotjt Svmm
w&m fktrly constants tad imr sscraal for th© pericd with a f©v/ .axospffelous 4

Sn«w stonas oocarred th« 2i!d ami Bth and a graator timn noms&l ^mmm^ Qt
sBCfiS' f<EBmia»d in tlw hii^r «l9vatiaM» tkroughoiat t^i@ maafeh. Fr©oip4ta-
tioaa "was h^lm nocraal wi-fcJi l^TS** as aosapar^d isith 2«(B" in 1949, 5*^5"
in 191^ and l4.«79 ^ 19U7* '^iw* smadmaa t«Gi,porat«r® of d2^ irns r@Qord«d
on tha 3Ctt^ and the siiainitta t«c^<Mna,ture of 2? "m^ r®o<wd«d or tha 3rd*

Spgoial Acftivltiea . Superiiibeaadea* EOg«rs imnt to Liiria«53t<m

asd Boa©iaan on Jfu23Q 1 to discuss teleplioat a»d power sjattes*E a»d to work
ia til® BoMffiaaa Library in cojsi3©oti«^ wi^ hia |»roj#ot ooFering tke Isgis-
iative hiatcary of the JSatioaal Barfe Service areas* ?:» June 6 ha ^Kifeered

mi 9iXmmX loave in order to imk» a trip to BouMor ami Boas^rer* Col(%ra£lo,

retisrxdn^ the erenlog of i^ 9th, pokier trip was made to ^e Boaeama
library on t2^e 27th •

Assistazit Su|>erizste2}dajft Jchiseton imi^ to LiTingstoti on Juijo 1

idtSi Chief Park Hatioralist C<»idl«m »M Park naturalist ?iat»<m fca* a
QonforenQe ^th Cc^Et^esasatm l^eiey A* D*BK8urt aiad sismbera of the Oardiaer
School Board in coisraoction iidtli tl^ Cterdlsser sciiool ®iti«ti«m. G» J«i»
2S ha went to ^roat Fall* to attead a ocaiforsRoo ®f tlia Montsma lliuac^irl

Main Council of Stat® aiad l^deml as«8ieies, rotttmlag on tlie 25th 1j^

i«y of Qlacior Bfetieaal Fark -whero he eoaforrod isdth officials thero ok

park matters. Oa Juoe 27 lit** ^ahnstcei aM LaMsoape Arc^itoot iSattson

wmUs to West Yellotvatame for a coi$fero:aoe wlt^ CM officials on the
I»ropos0d near ^et Yallowiatosje airport

•

B^sideiit Laadsca$se Arehit»ot lattaoai Hint to Caster Battlefield
Ifetioaal Fonitaaat mi Jvsm 1 with ®j^.iioer Liftdauer of ^^ Ifejrion two
Offloe in conitoGtion ^th Custer aatters* On Jvaa» 10 he left' for a
KMkf s trip to aiaeim' IJ^tional H-xk to handle Slaeier ftfl!!airs« returxidbai;

on itio 17th.
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The loe did not go out of Yollowstona Lake this yo&r \mtil
June !• It mas June 16 befora the ico imnt out of Lowis lak®.

The South Sntranoe road was not open to travel until J\xm 5,
vitiicSn. is tho latest opening date for this ontranco since the use of the
SnoGo road oloaring equipaant. The Continontal Divide road ims open on
Juno 6 and the Dunravon Pass road on Jtua© 10. The Red Lodge-Cooke highs-ffliy

"was open to travel on June 15*

The collection of motor vehicle license fees yme started this
year on June 5«

Bids -i^ere opened in tJie YeHowstor© on June 5 for th© con
struction of a museum at Custer Battlefield National Monument* J, C.
Boespflug Construction CaapaJ^* Inc., Billin<[:s, was the low "bidder "srith

a bid of 597»5^« on June 29 the Director approved tho award of the
contract for the construction of this museiEi to this low "bidder and it
i« expected that work will start about the middle of July.

The IJlborty Bell used by i2io f>tate of '^oiaing, vsSiioh is a
replica of th« Liberty Bell which hancs in Independence Hall in Phila-
delphia, was brought into the paife on June 11 at ifest Yelloivstcaie and
run*^ in several places arouaS the park. Those Liberty Bells vr&r® used
to prcciote the sale of U. S» Bar Sarings Bonds in comiootion %^th the
Independence Bond Drive ^ioh ends July 4. The bell w&s taken oub th®
aast Gate on June 11 en rout© to Cody. ?fialter Albertson was the driver
of the tmck carrying the bell.

Jfew telephone directories for the park for I'^O were distributed
on June 15« Ihes© directories w®re printed at tho Yellowstone Paxit

CcmpaiQr print shop at Mammoth by Joe Bill in charge of tho print shop,
the material and labor in conns otion thero-with having;; boon donated by
the YellowBtoD© Park Coapai:^.

Cliief Clerk Bmest R. I. Anderson was in an autoraobilo accident
about a uiile south of Gardiner on June 21^. isSiidi resulted in injuries
nscessitating his being hospitalized for a week. TJhile driving south
frora &urdinor toward Mamaotii, Anderson, in tr^idng to pass another car,
hit a soft shoulder, throwing hija to tho other side and ovez"tuming hie
car« resulting in considerable dazmge thereto*

Tlie thirteenth anaual sieeting of the iUaerican Society of
Maimnaloeists was held at Kasjsaoth from Jun^ 25 to 28, inclusive. A
nuinbor of praninent "biologists and naturalists attended the ]aeeting.

Suporintondeni iJogers spoke before the group at li^e opening ^rsjeting on

June 26. Moetings imre held in the Canteen*

Inspections . ^, 0. Trusty and L. '^. Buelter, Keprosentatives,
General Aocovmting Ol'fice, Los Angeles, in Jiaie h to audit accounts of
conoas si oners* Joined hy R* R. i'lverard, arriving Jiaie 10. All departed
June 26. John C. Gynn, f^erations Supervisor, Bureau of Bntctcioloey and

Yenonrstone F'arK, v'yocm^
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Plant Quarantino, Spokano, Washington, in June 5 to assist in field
training on blister rust control work in ths park. Out 6th, S. A.
Rohwor, Assistant Chiaf, Bureau of isntomology and Plant Quarantine,
Washin£;ton, D. C, and Dr. J. F» Martin, Chief, Division of Plant
Disease Control, ":,'ashinst<2n, D» C, in 13aGt June 16, out I7. ?7. !•
Brown, Chief, SaJiibits Proparator, Smithsonian Institution, V, S. Ifetional
Kusoum, v/ashincton, D. C, in June 12. Andrew C. Vvaming, Inspector,
Bureau of I'risons, ^mshingfeon, D. C, in Juns 22 to inspect Maroaoth Jail,
out 23. 13. 0. I^arson, Regional Dirsctor, TJagion Pour, Bureau of Reolacm-
tion. Salt Lake City, TJfcah, in June 2^, out 2,1},. Carl R. S«®.rt2low,
Regional Satuiralist, Hegicm Two, in June 25, out 29. Weldon B. Kobir^on,
Predatory ArJLnal Officer, Fish and vdidlife Sonrice, Denver, t*io arrived
in the park May 27 on oojrote migraticm studios, departod June 29.
Victor H. Cahalane, Chiaf, Biological Brancih, HPS, Tfaahingtcai, D. C,
in South June 25 to attend Anerioan Society of Macnalogists Meeting,'
expected to loave July 1. John D» Cofftaan, Chief Foroster, IIF'S, "'4a,sh-

ington, D* C, in South June 25 and expected depart July 2* I'aja».rd

Barrows, Poroster, Region ?vto, in June 2i+; axpeoted depart July 1.

Melvin Borseson, Ciiiof , Planning Branch, idrport Division, GAA, Ifew York
City, in June 26 in conneoticm ^rith nsw sfest Yellowstone airport.
Accompanied by Fcidiard C. Puckey, Chief, Airport Division, CAA, Seattle,
liiashin^on, and Charles S. King, Distric* Airport iiiginoer, CM, Helena,
Montana. Harry W. licMillea, F. B. I., Casper, s'^roEiing, in June 29*

In-SeryJoe Training . Park Rangers and Naturalists cooperated
to conduct a series of laeetings with emploji^es of park oonoessiouors.
Each meetinc lasted two hoiars and subjects ps^sented included history of
Tellowstone National Park, organization policies, regulations and objec-
tives of the Senrice, imtural phenomena of -^1© park and service to the
visiting public. Moviag pictures of Yellowatons were inclined in each
prograia. These prograjas were presented as shown below^j

Fishing Bridge, Jimo 22, 90 preserrfcj Lake Lodge and Hotel,
June 26, 150 present; lifest Thumb, June 26, 50 pros®at;
Canyon Lodge, June IfJ, 123 presenfej Caxiyon Hotel, Juno 22,

150 presenkj Canyon stores, Jur^ 29, ItiO present j Kauimoth,

Juzis 6, 250 present; Total, 858 present.

The installation of cash registers at the five entrance stations
necessitated the prej^ration of a oaaplete i^w set of instructions &x^
trainin,*:; of all dT.eoking station personnel to enable them to operate the
machines and handle funds in accordance with "the new procedures. Forty

perraaneat and seasonal park ran^'ors received frosri a rdninura of bhroe hours

to eight hours or moro of fonaal training before starting aottzal work at

the dieckinG stations. On-the-job training continued after the men
assumed their nsn duties.

Instruction, tshioh follavod the Yolloisstone Paris ^riger*s
training outlines, and on-the-job supeinrised training provided approxi-
laatoly $60 saan hours of training for seasonal rangers during the nonth.

TellOTVstone Park, WyoBdne
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The acuto shorfcase of soasonal rancors, i^ioh. iresultsd frcci ir^ufficiant
fuzids to enploy a full complgfrnont of men at the usual tiaa, loade it

neoessary to hold instruction periods during off duty hours at all field
stations

•

Sixteen new seasonal rangers 0a<^ r3ceiv<^ 12 hours of formal
instruction in twelve subjects pertinent to thoip work. Tho park head-
quarters staff membors served as instructors for the intonsiTe training
desiirned to prepare the new Bien to most the specific requiroments of their
various duties. This preseascm training pro^raja also included a ccmplete
tour of the pax^ with lectures at tha princij®,! points of interest • This
trip has proved particularly valuable in orienting the seasonal rangers in
their now surroundings and onablos than to givo accurate dirQctions to
park visitors.

fhe following talks were ^ivon hy the Chief Park IJaturalist or
by members of the division to yellowrston© "P&rk Coiapai^ employees for tho
purpose of prcfvidinc proper orientation f ca* them and an indoctrination to
Yollos7stono Paj^ and its lore* J\aa© 6 - I50 Yellowstone Bar^ Coiapany

employees at Majamothj Jtme 11 - I60 yellcrastoa© Park Coapany eapioyees
at Canyon I^odgej Jw» 22 - at Pishing I^idge to 75 employees 3 June 25 -

at Canyon Hotel to 200 amployees and 200 guests. On June 20 a special
fir© protection training film was shown in the recreational hall in Msaanotli

to UQ people. On Jung 12 there •was a prograsi given at park headquarters
to the seasonal park ranger naturalists for their pre-seasan training and
orientaticm at ^ioh there were 18 people in attendance. On the evening
of June $0 a talk and twientatloaml program was gives to 18 tanporary paifc

rangers and an additional 75 guests who attended the program.

Tho Naturalist Division c(»3ducted an in-serriee training program
for inexperienced seasonal park ranger naturalists. Seven men participated
in this program and i^iey were Roeder, Seal, MoKutt, Dosmir^, Mur^iy,
Turner and Asmussen. Chief Park Haturadist Condon, Park Kfaturalist Watscen

and Park iSituralist Upton conduotod the training activities nrfiioh lasted
for three days from June 12 throu^ June lil\.*

Tho regular weekly newsletter ims issued loeepins employees of

the park current on park activities.

Publicity . On June 5 « story "sras phoned the Associated Press

and United Press, Helena, on the opening of the South Sntrance load and
the openinc; of acooimodatioas in the park. A story was released to the

press on the 15tih on the award of the contract fear the construction of
the nefw moseum at Custer Battlefield HatiozAl Momsoent to J. C« Boospflug
Constiruction CompejiQr, Inc.

A story on the Red Lodge-Cooke ^^way opening was phoned the
Associated Press on June I5.

56 publicity director -vms «agaged for the 1<^0 season, the pai5c*s

publicity being handled by Administrative Assistant Joffe.

k
Xeltowstone Patk, Wyoming
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Th» park's first shipaant of I950 broadsides was rocoivod cm
Jux» 3» A total of 550*000 copies are to be furnished the park*

Plans , Maps , and Survoys . Paric Eugino0r vTohlbrandt made a
trip to Denver on Juno 13 for a oonforonco with U. s. Public Hoalth
Service and Hegion Two officials on the Lake B&vmr system.. He rotumod
on the 15th.

Mombors of iha sn^inoorin^r force sporcfc most of the tima during
the maath on activo construotion projaots at tJi© old F&ithful oaiapgrouad
and at the Lak» Hotel cottage aroa orjd Pishing Bridge oabin area* The
two engineering aids on loan fr€ci the Regional Office provided much-
needed help, both doing instncsBsmt work* Two additional aids from the
Region Two Office are due to arrive in i^& park July 2*

Kte.int>enanoe » Jime, as usual, was quite ivet and gave us a bad
tiitts with imlntionance operations* Heavy patching was required on all
oixr older roads and s&m patching on almost all sections, both new and
old. v/aBhouts ooourred on the Caayoaa-Horrie section and on the South
Forest one of the Arizona Creak bridges was undercut and the road closed
to traffic for a afoort time.

On June 22 a large hole developed in fee middle of the road
back of the MasMOth Hotel. The hole was about 50 feet in diameter aad
nearly ^O feet deep* A good sised stream could be seen at the bottom*
fh<» hole ivas filled virith large boulders and the aurfiaoe repaired*

Snow plowing operations continued very ragged until the very
end. The plows finished the South iiintranoe on June 3 and the road was
opened to traffic June 5 about two weeks behind s<^.edule* The Old
Faithful to Thmab section was opened to traffic on June 6 and Canyon to
Tower Falls on June 10, This oaapleted the plofdng inside the park. The
Red Lodge road was opened to traffic June 15, but widening was not ooia-

pleted until next day* This vms by far the tou^est snow ploissring operation
ever had in Tellamstone sinee using the rotary SnoGos*

Ifoarly sev^i miles of old road was reprocessed during the m<»i1;3i

and twelve milos resealed* Approxisately 2,5^ ^^^^ o* old rotted guard
rail was replaced '^dth guide post and reflectors. Fiv© sunken fills xmre
repaired on t^e MftSBneth'-Norris section and one large sink approxiiaately

350 feet long kdA 8 feet deep cm the Red Lodge-Cooke section* One section
of the Canyon Hotel parking aroa w&s reprocessed, but the. other two were
postponed beoause of extr€Baely heavy traffic.

On June 8 it was necessary to send out tlie sno^ plows to open

Craig Pass and Sylvan Bass* On J\m& 2i4. and 25 a fresh snow stona closed

•aie Red Ledge road for a few hours. Drifts were y^ to four feet deep*

5
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thr99 mm H«o dtaap trucks were rooeivod ^i© latter part of the
HKmth and also the baok-hoe atlatotoieirb for our iSpeedor shovel* All squip-
moA urns imn^diately put to work*

Ifev bridge deeldxig and rail wero placed on Crazy Creek and
Clarks Pork bridges and new rail aaly on Vfyarainn; Creek and Hock Crei^
bridges

«

At the and of tbs month all road orews wer© operating and
located at Kasoaot^, Madison, Gallatin, Old Faithful, Thuiab, Soixfeh Forest,
lAko, Sast Sntranee. Canyon, lamr pa-lls, loroheast Entranoe, Beartooth
and Rook Creek* Besides these there ifere four special croTs^. fhe number
of men cm road mainbenanee totaled aboijt 160«

^^ Construction* Construotion work on Momn-yelloiimtone
approach roaiS', Secti'mTSTllnit 1, trader contract of Jones 5^, Hurley, "sms

resissied early in the moasfch, clearing and baming being the laajor job.
Canip •was set up at Li«ard Creek, Mc«t of the clearing had been completed
by the end of the noirfch.

Bids issre opened in Den^w hy the Bureau of Public Roads on
June "ili. for constructing )^ojeot Momn-Yellowstons approach road. Section
D, Diiit 2, Grading and Base 3urfia,©ins 8•306 miles. J. J* Dooling, Demrer,
Colorado, was -^le low bidder with a bid of |3l|D,712. Bight bids were
received. AiBwrd to the lo?/ bidder fra^s recoBMended but the contract had
not been signed by i^ end of tl]u» montlu

The addition of bedirooras to four resideaioes at Maiffiioth, Aooount
1^0, TB&s completed during "^e rataiMi. M<^t material 'was en order and
eacoavation for the bas^3©nt was oorapleted on the eaployees' residence at
W»st Yellosfstone, Aocount l^l, U^O f^et of sewer pipe ims placed and work
<m marfaoloe hegxai on the S9W9r Byatem extension. Fishing Bridge Cabin irea.
Account 455. 2,500 feet of road and paiMng areas wea:^ cleared and islands
partly ccsaplete on 1:^ Old Sfeithful oiempgrouaa roads, Acootmfe 5OO, Fotir

ccsaforfc atations were partly ootistructwi and about 2,^00 feet of water
lines put in place in oormactioa with the Old Faithful canpgrouisi facili-
ties « Aaoount It.?!*

ConoessioaBrs* fhe prlee of ^sollno ims increased in the park
effactiYs June iT'mHH^ the cost of regular gas at Mazoaoth and Camp
Roose-velt 3a|^ and 3t^yl 3^h^i at Canyon 3I/ bM 33^ and at other points
in the park 3l4/ and 33ijz^»

Til© Mascioth tourist cabins and lloramoth impair shop w&tq opened
on June 5 J also ihe cabins but no Eieals at Old Faithful &M. Lake lodges.

W, M. I'^chols, President of the Yellowstone Bajk Oc6apaj:Qr,

epei»d his offices at Maaniath on June 3*

The Canyon lod^e cabins wei^ opeissd on June 10 but no meala
ivere served* The Massnoth cottagee alee opened on this date*
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The Korthom Pacific and IMon Paeifia "Ifelp Specials"' brijsglng
©mployeos for th© vitrious conc®ssioi^rs from at» Mvl and Los Axjg©l@s
arrived at Oardiijer arsd Tfest Yellowstone, respaotiTsly, on Jmia ll»

Th© FjEsmoth Grill &M Old Faitlifi.il, Lak« and Canyon lodge
dlniag Tocgm opened June 12, Old Faithful Ixsn. started takiiig in gueats
Juno 13 and tho Thvmb cafeteria opei^d on iiiie sam© dat®» The Macmoth
cafetoria opened J\m^ 15* Old FaitJiful, Oanjon and Useaiaoth Hotels offici-
ally opsned Jan© 19 "bnt these operations hal hQ^n acti:ally open several
days previous to t&Jm care of large Shriz»rs partias. Saddle horses
Iwcwae available on tho 19th, trains to th© varioug entranoos started
d«liv®ring tholr pa.sseng«irs on Jims I9 and th© park bus©© started op®ra~
tions on that dato» Caeip Roosevelt aiai Lake Hotel opanad on Jtm© 20 bufc

th© oottag^ss in oormaction irith 15ie hsk^ Hotol are not expoctod to b© in
operation imtil about th« raiddl© of July.

fh9 raedloal servleo rates for I950 for Drs. Vm&k and Bears<m
Twere approved on Jime 21 Assd the rat®© for BayBi©s Ins. for 1^0 were
approved 021 th© 25rd»

Heligious SorvioQs bM Chapel _'Osg. I&e entire religious services
prograra for "Sia park -was in tuR ^ffe'et" on Jyxast 25 nfiisn at i:^iat tia«
Roraan CathoXio, Protestant; and Latter Daj/ Saint sorricas wore held at
th© various statioia throushoxrfc the park. Th© two sti^dent Sfdnisters
arrived in tho park to l^gin conducting Protostant servioejs at swao sta-
tions on June U.» Services mar© conduct®d "by thos© vmn Jtm® 4, 11, 18 and
25. Thsse student stlnistsrs are fCr. ^'^arren Ost and Mr, Donald Bosror frwi
tho Prinoeton Saninary* Thoir work during th© aonth has beon very ooEar^rsd-

able, th© sorvicos havo baan w@ll attended hj ©niploy@es and park visitors
and ihs prograr: to date has beon r&ry 8uo<»ssful« ^ho Tark County Minister-
ial Aasoeiation cor^uots Protostant services at Ilaim^obh smd Old Faithful.
Tim Latter Day Saiirfss conduct iservioes at iascm<^h. Did ?"aithful. Fishing
Bridge aiKl Cai^cm.

Interpretive Services * During the raonth a tort for signs publi-
sizing the interprotiv® serri'oes which are available to th© visitors was
preparod arsd taJoen to Livingston, M<aibana, on June 9 for printing hy the
job printer there. These program announe^jent® were paid for 1^ the
Yelio^ton© Library and Ifuseua Association.

On June 9 Chief Bark naturalist Cmdoti wmx^ to Livingston,
Montana, wtere he preaenbed a talk to the Methodist ministers ladves

associaticm on Yelloimtone Hatiox®,! Park» Sier© were 70 woiaen in attend-

ance at this meeting*

'ShB full program of interpretive services iwas In operation on
June 20 and activities have been umll attended by the visitors einoe that

date*

On June 20 Chief Paife ^tui^list Condon and FtnTk naturalists

Wata on arji Upton inont to West fh\3mt i^ere they laid out a nature trail to

Y^owBtone Park, Wyoming
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be used at that station. !IIhis trail follows down th.© lak© shore for a
distance of about 5/4- of a milo asad tJien ocmes back throu^ the woods to
the point of begiwilMg and has alcaag it many interosting features ^ich
can be interpreted to the risitor*

Clixef Psjfir Heturalist Condon gave a JO-minute talk to the
Ajaerican Society of llaaaalogists on June 26. There were 127 people
present; • This SKn© group of people were taken on a v^ildlifo search trip
in the evening and 97 people participated and travelsd on this trip in I9
automobiles. On the trip a large nuc&er of antelope, elk and moos© -were

aeon*

The self-guiding nature trail at Horrls Gej^'ser Basin -was estab-
lished nxA water-proof, treated labels ar© being used in an atteiapt to
contend -arith the basin fog and general iseatherinr; oonditions which prevail
in that area. The interpretive programs at several of the stations have
been audited by laanibors of i^e ^naaaent Ifeturalist Division and a review
of th^n xaade i^ith the seascmal m&n oonduoting them*

Museum Aotivities andjadiibits . The Fishing Bridge Museum -w&a

opened to puSUo Tisitati(Mi on Jmns 7. Tlie slmtter® on this building
irore taken off on Juib 5 and it was given a thorouj?^ house cleaning; before
opening to the visitors. The rest roojas of this building ¥/ore repainted
and thorou^ly fixed up.

The shortog poles were resaovod from all rauseuEis during the
inontli, the shutters were taken off and the mtaseutas were open for business
on the following dates: Norris - Juiie 5; Madison Junction - June 16; aM
Fishing Bridge - Jurta 7» The Old Faithful and Kamm<yi;h museums were opened
in May and were open to visitors throughout the entire month of June.

Ksw flag poles were erected at Horrls and Madison on June 29
and at Pishing Bridge Miiaeua on June "^0,

Research and Cfeservation. On June 5 ^sark I^turalist Upton and
Chief Park Uituriaiist Condon oaMe a trip aj'ound the loop to Fishing Brid{^e

and Old Faithful and at that time delivered the sales publications to the
Old Faithful museuni for the beginning of ih&t operation. Observations
were nade on wildlifo, sncw oonditicms aiKl 0fehsr factors on this trip.

The Pishing Bridge museum was opened and scsn© of the shutters rs^oved.

Former Paric Hanger IJaturalist, lilliant B* Sanborn had published
in the June issue of l^tural History an article on an «xperionce -which he
had on Swan Lake FlatT This article was entitled "An Electrical Bath in
YelloBrstone". Mr. George D. Marler has prepared an interesting article
foar publication on th© thermal phenomena of the Upper, Mid^way and Lotaar

Geyser Basins. This is being sulaaiti^ in the near future to a scientifio
journal for publication.

Y«jll<w£tor.e ra¥is, V?yoeit^
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On June 29 tho intsrostiog theroal area abcnr© th© M\^ Volcano
was visited again and "was fouikl to b© of laausizal interest. The spectaoular
mud volcano at tJais spot has shifted its zone of activities scsae 50 feet
and is now cutting; into the hillside and Jias fonaed a haiak approximately
9 feet high. The bvtrsts of activity throw tho black mvid often to heists
of 25 feet. This particular hydrothenaal feature is of unusual interest
and those visiting Ysllo-wstone Park 1*10 are interested in euch phenomena
should not fail to visit this spot*

On this sane day the Hayden Valloj/ duaap grouM on Trout Creek
was visited and in this general area 16 different gjlasly bears tmre
observed, and in addition, in the valley several large bands of elk were
seen a»i two fairly large herds of bison.

Black bears vdth cubs have not been ooEiEionly seen so far this
spring, but there has been on© Trtth two cubs 9Xid one with one cub ^>.ich

quite regularly are seen along the Tower Falls road. Ho other fesaiale

bears with •ttiis years cubs have been reportod as being seen on trips around
the park by m^nbers of the Naturalist Division.

Iktura,! Histoiy Association. The Yollosrstone LibraiT' and Kuaeun
AssociatioiThas ejaplqyed t^iss Bsnee Olson to serr© as a clerk for the
Assooiation for the period froK June 1 througih to October i^ien the Associa-
tion will close its fiscal year's business. Miss Olson's duties will be
the handling of all sales publication business, th,© banking of monies and
transacting other business as assistajnfc to Park Ifeturalist i^tson in the
Association's activities*

Miss Joan Swartzlow ainrived in the park on June I7 and onbered
on duty as park librarian employed by the Yell o?rstone Library and Museum
Assooiation cm June 19*

Five hundrod and sixty oopies of Yellosrgtoa© ^ture Hotes,

May-Jui» issi^, were prepared and sent out in tiie mST and locally by
the Association in cooperation with the nwssibers of the llatumlist Division.

The Association stookod on a oonsigjment basis a new book
entitled "^^at Is That Bii^?" by C. A. and R. C. Stebbins. The books

offered for sale by the Yellcwstone Library €UJd Museusa Assooiation at

museum information desks «»re placed on sale at the Meinnioth Museum on
Jime 3» &"fe ^^ Old Faithful Museum on Jxms 5 ai*^ a* ^^o Pishing Bridge
MUfiemi <m June 6«

Increase or Decrease in Travel* During the month of June this

year a total of l^^TT?^ people esntered the park as compared tdth I9l4,,090

people for the aaia© period last year, which is a loss of -0^1^* The total
season travel ending Jvaae 30 showed that a total of 2|.i.5,5S^ eirbered the
park this travel year as ocsipared vdth 253,6^4.9 in 19l^ or a loss of 4|.«0^.

yeitowsto-ne ^^ ^^'•°^^"
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Th0 Korth sntranoe showod the only sain ovqt V)U9> beijig 12.S^ ahaad of
last year, while the Morth@ast Jintranoo showod the greatest loss, -iS^^Qfo,

followed by tho li^st Sntrance, ^,1%, and the South, '•^•l^^* Th© loss
in travel is attributed to tho fact that -ate South ;i53tranoe ims not opon
to travel until June 5 aJ^ "^^ Northeast Bntranoe until Juno 15 and soo^
interior roads tho first iweok in Jum. lUnfovorablo ^?©ath9r the first
part of th© Bioarth with two snow storms advarsoly afifeoted travol.

Yisitors. Osamu Ikenoi^©, KeprasentatiTo, Ifetional I'ark

Division, Japaneso Govornjaant, in J\mQ 8, out 10« William N* Sriokson,
Prosidsat, Board of Parost Proservo CcsarAissioiiors, Cook Coimty, Illinois,
in Juno 15 with Shrinor party. Jalmar Johnson, Sunday Blditor, Portland
" Oregonian*' , in Juze 25. Dr. Edouard Sohnoidor, Deputy Director, Mission
of •&© Genaan Fbdaral Hepublic to tho E.G.A., in Jun@ 25. Dr. I.Y. G. H.
ran d®r Sleon, Dutch author and lecturer, in June 26. Glen Shorrard,
cwnor of Parker House, Boston, Massachusetts, and Chainnan of Affairs
Conanittee, American Hotel Association, in June 2u., out 2J* Alfred M.
Baily, Director, Denver Museum of I'latural History, Denver, Colorado, in
June 24 to attend A!:»rioan Society of Massaalogists meeting. C. E*

Scoggina, Boulder, Colorado, airthor aad writer, in Jum 28 j expected
leave July 1. Josej^i P. Wasserburger, Prosident, Jo«hua Monument
Slitional Bank, Twenty-Kin© Palms, California, in June 30»

Ranger Service . All available permanent and seasonal ran£;ers

wore used on entrance stations froci June 5 ^aitll the end of the month
selling park perstits, accounting for the funds and related work. All
reraaining ranger personnel w»r® used to sian Idie interior loop stations to
the greatest extent possible and to operate two patrol cars. Law enforoe-
aant required considerable tiane in investigating 18 eases of forced
entry into autanobiles between th© 10th and 26th. T^a of "tfaese oases
were solved "ti^ien a PaiHt Ccia^any employee was caught and convicted. The
late spring and resulting deep snows in the hi(^or elevations prevented
socae field work fron being accomplished but consldeiubl© trail wjrk,
telejfcone lins imintonanee, fish planting, accident investigation and

ln-Service~TraininG was dcaie.

wildlife and Pish CultTaral Activities . BWRS . Seven incidents,
irvolving property datnage caused by bears, were reported during the aorrbh,

bringing -ttie total for the season to eight sudi incidents. 33ven persons
received minor injuries in encounters with bears alone the park roads*

In each instance, carelessness on the part of the injured person contribu-
ted to the occurrence of t3ie injury.

Sb bear was killed for control purposes during June but one

black bear was found dead near the West fnmb auto oasxp. One yearling
black bear was killed -when accidentally struck by a raotor v<^iol© near
the Falioan Creek bridge. Ctoa grizzly bear about three years of age
was shipped to the National Zoological Park on Jue^ 23 and two additional
grisslies of about the sarae age were shipped to the s&sie institution on
June 26. One additional anSaial is required to cooq?lete this approved
request.

Yellowstone Paris, WyomJag
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Sp©ei0s StolMjr Plantad
RaiafcW froul! 1^5,W
Sastom Brook Trout 10,000
aast©m Brook Travib 4,000
BSastom Brook Trout l4.,000

PISH. Park streams raiminsd hi§i durixig the entire month &M
fishiiip- oonditioKS war® poor to l^ir ^^xoept in tk® l&l<®s. TolloBrstoaa
liftke yielded tlm usual good oatoh®s but the lato disappsaraso® of tho
ioo oovor frcEi I/mIs and Shoshon© Latos smd tho kigh wator l©v©ls haadl-
oapped anglers. Bqvmw Labs, -which us\sally yields oxoellonfe results
during Jum, was reiy poor and close o'osorvations indicate tJmt th@ fish
population has been sojriously reducsd. Thsx- oondition also ©xists in
Slide Lake xisar ll«ffle»>tli«

Fiah -wore planted in park waters as followa

»

Streaa or Lake
feadison RiV©r
Blacktail Deer Crook
Obsidian Croek
Hoodoo Lake

SWrni POLLUTIOI, Lars© quantities of sdae tailii^ flossed into
Soda Butt© Crsok through a broalc in 1:3:1© oarth wall of the settling ponds
of ihe McLaren mines ^ioh are located about fiT® miles above the north-
east entrance of the paric# A heavy infliac of this rook debris into Soda
Butte Creek, i^a.ioh drains into Laaar liver and thenoe into th© TelloisrstcjiCBa

River, occurs nearly every spring and lias a serious effect on the fish
and other aquatic lilfe of th© streams affscted. The tmll mks beinc
repaired •«ii^i an inspection was made on June 28 but the mass of accumulated
mine refuse continues to be a serious threat to park isators*

BLE TAGGIUa, Twro fieldteien c^ th© I'^dldlife Restoration Division,
Monfcaim Pish and Gaae Departia©nt, tagged ^ elk calves on th© Yellowstona
side of the Gallatin range within the park between May 29 and June If,
This number included 33 feaales and ^6 males* This tagging operaticm is

being carried on in oormecfcion with SEdgration studies of iiie elk herds
if^ich siEsaer on t^e Gallatin range.

catOil 3-TUDISS. Biologist Robinson, Wildlife I^search Labora-
tory, Pish and wildlife service, Derarer, Colorado, devoted th© entire
Ei<mth to completing the collecti<m of tagged coyotes in the park.
Results of the late "srork were rather discouraging &m few additional
tagged aninals liere recovered, l&r* Robinson reported that I4I9 coyotes
have been tagged during the five ^ars the study has been in progi^sa bM.
that ITij. have been rsoovered. A repcert of the study is expected to be
available "by next; fall.

RCS)SIIT COHTBOL. Control of ground squirrels in tlie developed
areas -was oontini^d during early June but it rms necessary to curtail or
stop shooting as the nuraber of park visitors increased. A total of l^U
groujid squirrels was removed* dbaervatioais show that audi of the noarthern

winter wildlife range has a moderate to hoavjr population of ground
sqxiirrels and there are seme indioations that these rodents have an
appreciable effect on the forage product!cm istier© they are numerous,
HoBTover, no control measures are taken outside the developed areas.

11
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Forest glre Protection, Jlr*© Cadie Superrieor McDougal reportod
in the park Jvaae ife and was p\xt into a GS-ij. Property Clerk position. By
the end of the mon'tii the tool units had boen assaabl©d and transported
into the park to the various fir© caches. The prosuppression crew had
also repaired the mst Xhymb fir© taruok, tested the other fire treacle

pumpers and had tak»n them out to the staticais for th© sunmer.

The Fire Control Aids reported for duty on Juno 16 and a train-
ing aehool was conducted for theaci betniseen June I9 and 22. On the 23rd
the men reported to tlisir various stations for the simisier.

Two FB radio sets were ordered from the Forest Service at
Hissoula. It is hoped that ground to piar» contact oan be acecmiplished
"by these sets and thereby be used in aerial detection this auKuaer* The
presuppression crew assisted in rebuilding tiie Wintor Crook horse corral*
Paint was purchased for repainting fee roofs, easieriors BXid interiors ot
Mount; Holstes, Mount Sheridan and Pelioan Cone lookout houses*

Wood Utili&atioaa» A timber penait was issii^d Mr» Oscar
Roseboroueh of aardiaerj~*Tontana. This peiwit "was for 6OO cords of
fuel wood ^ioh Mr» Raseborou^ has a oontraet to out for tiie Teliovratone

Park Company, ©lis wood will be talcen fran the old Lewis River bum.

Blister Rust Control * Mr. Jdin Gynn of the Bureau of SSrttoRiology

anrived in "Wie park' Jwaa h and cheeked on snow conditions as they affected
blister rust work* The snowr conditions were found so bad that it ims
impossible to tales the blister rust ctmtrol crews into tho area #ien they
reported on June 12. 'The follo^i^ -week was rainy and the time "was

utilised in cutting wood and getting the cenp and cabin r^ady for worfe.

The following week Mr. Gynn was able to train tho crews in the lower
portions of Ifce area and by the end of tlie 2iont3i a total of I37 saan-days

and 21,liX3 ribos had hoQXi accoraplished.

Cbi June 26 Messrs* CofCaan, Barrows, Sldlraier, Gynn and flhapraan

visited the Dunraven l^ss area to inspect a proposed addition to the
present control area of sojje 5*500 acres at the hoad of Camelian Crook.

Building Fire Protection. Drills for i^o fir© engine crefKT of
the Kocsnoth buildlkg fire brigade were held en June 6 and 7» ^J^o six-
man engine orew perforata very irbII. Tiiae tests vtqtq run and on one
oooasion a oompleto hose Itcy was nade In ^0 seconds.

Bispeotore for the Underwriters ?ftio carry the fire insurance
on Yellovsrstone Paric CcEpar^y buildincs irere in i^e park from June I9 to
25, inclusive. The Park Service hasard inspections on conoessioner
building Twero corsbined with tliis inspection. All buildings were
thoroughly inspected. The Underwriter inspectors were aocorajwnied by
either the Assistant Chief Sanger in charge of buildinii; fire protection

Yellowstone Pairk, WyomiBe
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or the District H«ng*r in whose distriot th© buildings w»r« located or both.
The inspootion of all buildings was cjaapletad during Juna and the annual
building fir© hazard i3aspootion report is being pr9par€>d«

A nunaber of supplioa and ©quipsnent wer© purchased from 621,1
funds durirc June.

Trails * Thirty-ona trailaen ware eiaployad during Juna, inoluding
MVifral rancers ttfio w»ro not to antor on duty as sudi until July 1, csi

Jun<5 23 nin® of theso rmn W0r© put on ranger duty with thirteen trailoon
romaiiiing on duty at the end of the motith. This will bo the full orew
for the 1950 season. One crow consisting of a foreraan and four zaon

worked the Howard istoiton Trail fros the Morris Raacer Station to Fountain
Plats* That portion of the trail frcm the rocky bluff opposite the Monu-
ment Geyser Basin Bridge to the first bridge over the Gibbon RlT^r beloes-

Beryl Spring was given special heavy sainteamnce* It is now in good
condition. Considerable equipraont and supplies for trail work were pur-
chased during June*

Osi June 22 all fire control aids wore given the rudiraents of
trail maintenance. They were taken to Cleiaatis Gfuloh for a practical
deHnonatration.

The late spring hoapored trail mainfcenfiaice to some extent since
trails at hi^or elevations were blocked with sncw. Also, high water
made certain sections of trails into lakes. District Rangers had to leave
oertain sections xmfeouohed.

Hotor yehiole Accidents . Twenty-nine aotor vehicle accidents
WBTQ reported during tlia aicmth, lit of ik&m. being Class "A" and 15 Class
"B". Ifo Govenment vehicles wiej^ involved in ejny of the accidents. Three
of the accidents involved personal injuries but none of a serious nature.

Law .jjiforoeg!:»nt « lineteen law enfcorosEient cases were presented
before the tl. s. Cct^Baissioner dinrin^ the month with a total of 1^87.00
in fines beinn; assessed against the defendants. Tlio oases vr^re classified
as follows I Speeding 5» Sxoessive nt«aber of fish 5 J theft froci motor
vehicles Ij fishing with illegal lures Ij disorderly conduct 1; fishing
in closed waters hi reckless driving Ij operating a motor vehicle without
proper brakos.

Personnel . Boyd Stewart entered on duty as Messenger, CPC-1
on June 3* 'Ffufch Ci. Carlson entered on duty as Clerk-Typist, GfS-3 and
Robert S. lee as Storekeeper (Geneiul), GS-^ on Juno 3* Aliaa G. Hood

and Leontiae K. Turoo entered on duty as Telephoi© (^orators, GS-2 on
Juno 6. Lloyd C. Anderson entered on duty as penaan«at Slectrioian,

ungraded, vice Lawrence Hurr^, on June 12. Hiillip S. Tceipkins and

LajRay G. Bln^hip entered on duty as Storekeepers (Geneiul), GS-5» «Jo^ ^*

ntUowBtoue Parti, Wyoming
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XoDougal as Property cX9x4c» QS'-U, And Mllls^ A* CEsoxif Jrt as i:^-i2]dei'Sng

Aid, QS-1 on J\a» 22. Ruib«n 0. Hart, Park Bangor, ss«6 was proaotod to
tho poaitioa of Bistriot Baxfe Raiii:@r, G3-7> Tio© nlillaa A» l^uist, on
Juno 25 and Joo J« Way, Fark Hanger, CtS-5, ims praaotiod to tho positicm
provioualy oooupied by W» Eart as Park I^angor, ^-6, on Jun© 25.
r&trieia A« Shanatroci ojstarod on duty aa Cloric*St«aegpa|dior, (R»-5 on
Juns 26. Most of tho Soaaonal B&xi: Han^rs, Bark BELturaliflts^ Paxk

Bani^or ISlELturalists and PLro Cc»tl:roX Aids for th& evmsmr wore onfserod <m
diztiy di^risg Juno.

Igjaoellanoeaa * tlie last ropjular m^otin^r before tba siasraor

8«tt,soi3 lias hoM "^y Mioral saployoQS IMicai Ho» i^ ia tfc® Canfeooa an

Eidciuad B. Honors
Suporifi^^sdent

«et Bigion Two, 5a quiabupl©

Piles (2) ^
JJoff9 :elan

iaiatigBretcftis Psi'k, VT^rciiAt
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